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Mack-Lace- y.

In the Holy Family Catholic
church on ThuracUy morning oc-

curred the wedding of Mi Nellia F.
Lacey and C W. Mack, who were
united in marriage by Rev. William
Coughlin. There were no attendanta
and only the immediate (amiliea wit
newed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mr. Mack have gone to
Kama City on a honeymoon, and
upon their return will rende in Coun-

cil .Bluff.
Mra. Tinley Entertain.

A novel manner ia which to enter-
tain a group of friend wai chosen

by Mrs. M. A. Tinley for Saturday
evening when Edna Ferber'a play,
"Twelve Hundred a Year," wa read
at the Tinley home.

The principal characters were taken
by Mesdames A. P. Hanchett, John
G. Wadsworth, Howard Tilton, John
Galvin and R. H. Nichols, all of
whom might well qualify in the theat-
rical field.

Alumnae Bazar.
Shrewd buyers took advantage of

the St- - Francis alumnae bazar, held
last Thursday, and many attractive
holiday purchases were made

Miss Mary Key.

Interesting will be the trip planned
by Miss Mary Key, who leaves for

Chicago about the middle of this
month. From there she will go to
Atlantic City to spend Christmas, and
later for a stay of seveial weeks in

Washington and New York. Before
returning home, the first of April,
she expects to visit relatives and
friends in Kentucky.

in the cat ou a honeymoon, are ex-

pected horn in about two week..
The condition ol J. P. Greenfields,

who ha been serioutly ill at hi
home, it now greatly improved.

Mr. J. J. Spindler and daughter
left Friday for Colorado, where they
will reside during the coming year,

Mr. Holland Baker and ton, Bit-ti- e,

of St. Paul, Minn., are visiting
Mr. Baker's mother, Mr. Ellen
Stephan.

Mr. W. II. Dudley departed during
the week for Seattle, Wain., to tpend
the winter with her brother, Wallace
Patterson. i

Mr. Henry B. Hart, who has been
visiting her father in the east tot
everat months, returned to Council

Bluff a few day ago.
Mil Marie Myrtue, who teaehe

in the schools of Exira, la., is home
for the week-en- d, and has a her
guest Mis Mildred Burkey of Wal-
nut.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mallory, who
formerly resided here, but are now
making Spokane, Wash, their home,
are visiting relatives and friend in
the cily.

Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Beyer and
daughter, Margaret Ann, of Denver,
Colo., are visiting, relative here.' Mrs.
Beyer was formerly Miss Margaret
MetAlf of this city.'

Mrs, George Schaaf and daughter,
Mary Patrice, who came from Lin-
coln to spend Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Schaaf's mother,' Mr. James
Wickham, returned Wednesday to
their home..

Miss June Davis, who attends
Marlborough school, will be in Coun-
cil Bluffs for the Christmas holidays,
and plans to leave Los Angeles on the
17th.. She' will be' accompanied by
Miss Emma Hoagland of Omaha,
who is also a student there.

Mrs. Eaton of Stanford, Conn., ar-
rived Thursday morning for a short,
stay at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
G. A. Van Inwegen. Mrs. Eaton was
formerly Miss Maine James of this
city and came to visit her mother,
Mrs. W. C James, who is spending
the winter in Council Bluffs.

Monsignor F. P. McManus!. who
has been tourmg Europe for the past
three months, will sail for America
on the steamship Sayphia, from
Queenstown next Sunday, December
1 1. En route home he will visit rela-
tives in the east, and expects to arrive
here Christmas morning in time to
participate in the services at St.
Francis Xavicr's church, of which he
is pastor. -

' A new mitten for golf is the
palmless woolen mitten. It consists
of a wide cuff going over the suff
of the cardigan and a piece which
goes over the back of the hand,
having narrow rings of knitting
which slip over the ' fingers and
thumb to keep the mitten in place.
This leaves the palm and fingers
free and does not interfere with the
grip. "

throughout the day ana evening.
Cunningly dressed dolls, handker-

chiefs, aprona and lovely hand-mad- e

novelties were displayed in the
various booths, and the table of candy
and home-cooke- d food was also very
popular.

Charity Ball
Most pretentious are the plans for

the charity ball, to be given Thurs-
day evening, December IS.

Tli fart lhat trip F.Iks are noonsor- -

ing this affair, and that the cause is

year-ol- d son, Clifford Ward Wolfe,
jr., would arrive in Council Bluffs
December 17, to spend the holidays.

The Macraes are expecting their
son, Donald, with his wife and young
son, on the 20th, and all will cele-

brate together on Christmas dav at
the Macrae home.-- .

Mist Cady Successful
Recent editions of The Child'i'Wel-far- e,

a new monthly magazine for
children, shows some of the very
clever and artistic work of Miss Vera
Cady, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Cady of this city, who has been
recognized by critics as one of Chi-

cago's coming illustrators.
Miss Cady has been engaged to

do the covers as well as other
illustrations for this periodical, and
her work has brought forth great
praise from some of the most prom-
inent artists of the country.

Personals.
L. C. Empkie has .gone to Califor-

nia for the winter. .'...
Mrs. Clara Bonham had a' tonsil

operation at Mercy hospital last Wed-

nesday. s

L. C Brackett plans to spend the
next few months in Florida and de-

parted Friday for there.
Mr. and Mrs. H. . W. Ouren of

Harlan, la., were Council Bluffs
visitors during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Louie, who are

such a worthy one, is quite enough
to insure success both socially and
financially. '

Arrangements have been made to
use the city auditorium, a jazz or-

chestra of 10 pieces has been engaged
and some of our most prominent men
and women are taking an active in-

terest .in the necessary committee ,

work, so it is hardly possible that
any little children of Council Bluffs
will need to be without warm cloth-

ing and shoes when cold and stormy
days dawn upon us.

' Tea.
A beautiful tea, delightful in its in-

formality, was given by Mrs. Harvey
Harker Thursday afternoon compli-

mentary to her mother, Mrs. H. S.
Fullenlove, who is here from Louis-

ville, Ky., for the winter.
A bouquet of WareP roses adorned

the dining table, on the four corners
of which were silver candle sticks
holding lighted tapers in the apricot
shade, and this same color scheme
was used in the bon-bon- s. , About 30
guests attended.

For the Men.

In Des Moines last Tuesday, Mrs.

Matthews
Book Store

Books! Books!! Books!!!

Donald Macrae, president of the Iowa
American Legion auxiliary, met with
the state hospitalization . committee

.regarding plans for the
men.

It was decided to send to each of
the 1,500 soldiers now confined in 44
hospitals in this state, a box on
Christmas morning. These will con-
tain messages of good cheer, as well
as dainty things to eat, and on the
evening before, an appropriate pro-
gram will be given in each hospital.

The auxiliaries of the different
states are doing a wonderful work
for our unfortunate men of the late
war, and Iowa is always one of the
first to respond to any call. For the
past few weeks

.
the Council

. .
Bluffs Gifts Suitable

for Conservative
Buyers...

Christmas Cards
Toys Games

women 01 mis organization nave
been busy making and collecting
woolen pajamas, sweaters, helmets,
scarfs, wristers, socks and other
warm clothing which will be used this
winter in the various camps of the
country. When the order came,
many unfinished knitted garments
which were started during the war
and later were thought to be of no
further use, were brought out from
wardrobes and closets, and now knit-

ting needles are again being used. As
the result, a splendid assortment of
these articles will soon be ready for
distribution. v

. Bridge-Luncheo- n.

Mrs. Oscar Baumeister of this city

1620 Harney St.'and Mrs. Frank Bender of Omaha
entertained nine tables of guests last
Monday at the home of the latter.

A well appointed luncheon was fol-

lowed by bridge, at which prizes were
won by Mrs. George Wickham and
Mrs. Leo Wickham.

Episcopal Ladies Affairs.
Two parties were given during the

past week by the Episcopal ladies,
. for the organ fund of their church.

The one on Wednesday at Mrs.
A. W. Casady's was an afternoon af-

fair with about 90 ladies present, and
on Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Douglas opened their home for

How I Was Wrecking the
((II I of the lovely "Christmas Club" Victrola.

IJ will fit well in any room and will II II 1

Vjlr harmonize with other furniture, for you 111 V

have a.'choice of several rich finishes. 11.11 V

Come in and select yours NOW. "11Lives of My Children
And Suffering Indescribable Tortures Myself Day and

Night. A Mother s Terrible Confession.
For soma time I had noticed that my two children,

boy of seven and a girl of ten, were becoming
highly nervous, irritable and very disobedient, I
tried various punishments, even whipping, but they
kept growing worse. My own nerves were all "on

ca a yijMtf n a j avvvuuwu
more than SO people.

Booklovers.
Mrs. Frank True was hostess to

the Booklovers last Wednesday after-
noon, and the next meeting, which is
to be a social affair, will be (riven

edge the least thing would put me into a rage..
l wu too weas to work or enjoy nie, ana too ner

and irritable to o anywhere. 1 often anffered from
erero heart palpitation and Indifeition. I could not
leap at night; I had an almoit constant doll aching

pain in Mm back of my neck and head, and fre- -

The price of this beautiful instrument, VICTKOLA 80, Is $100. Upon
joining this Xmas club you pay $1, which is placed to your credit and the
Victrola is delivered to your home. Then for the next three weeks you
pay only $1 per week. After that you pay $1.50 per week until the pur-
chase price, $100, is paid. The buying of a few VICTOR records then

completes an offer that should place the VICTKOLA in every music
loving home in Omaha. . '
Membership in our Christmas Club" a? well as the period of the offer is
limited. Memberships are rapidly being taken up and there are only a
few more days left to join. If you are unable to visit the store, write irf

or phone Douglas 1973. At any rate, you must hurry if you would share
in these remarkable terms. . ;

1
-

at the home of Mrs. Charles R. Han-na- n,

Luncheon.
An attractive luncheon was given

a very aisaereeaoie sense ox ranness in ine ,
?uentiy of my head. I often had serere paint across
my back which made me think I had kidney trouble.on Friday by Mrs. O. D. Wheeler, of I could not begin to describe all the torture and ter
rible pain wnicn i enaurea. nnauy t, went
to a doctor and told him my rtory. After ttudy.

isu uien avenue.
Pink and white were the colors ife mm ijjtttnrNine hit ease, he told me I wu the cause of my JTi ii I; KUfi lUniliLI lltEMTit I

chosen for the decorations of the children i condition. He tola me how trie
yitem only manufactured o much nerratable, at which places were laid for

force and that tht rital aula or lire
wu itored in the nerre cells, much like
electricity i ttored in a iterate battery nd

Mesdames Lyman Shugart, Elmer
Shugart, John Shugart, Eldred Hart,
Frank Northrop, Mitchell and Rich uian a quickly

exhausted.
ard Bennett of Lincoln, T. J. Young, He said mr own

highly BarronKason Young and George Pratt of
Omaha, and the hostess.

Dance Series.

The second of the dances in a series
of 14, which will be given this win

condition ft a
been a coaatant
drain on the
nerve force of sty
children, and
that theconrtant

errou (train to
which I had tub-ie- c

ted them had
wrecked their
highly ami Or
Dei von orfeuW
sarJoos. Later all
thia I found oat

ter by the Elks, was held at the club Sn
lbeMhouse last Monday. IDThose informal parties are proving

to be very popular, and the young
set as well as the older people anti-cioa- te

with keen interest the dates lAw;j-- j in1Pit ito be true be-- 1,1
cause after I re-- JJUon which they are held. Two will be

given in December, one on the 12th The House of Pleasant Dealingsand raritalied I I
nr worn eat. P- -and another Christmas week.

To Entertain. . xhaasted nerre eratart, and the maw waai tat nerre force In a form which moat nearly re-
sembles that ia the nerre and brain cells of man.

It also eon taint organic iron liku the iron la
your blood end like the Iron la spinach, lentil
and apples. This form of iron will not blacken or

Invitations have been issued by
Mrs. Horace Pierce to a bridge-lunche- on

at her borne on Tuesday, injare the teeth nor upset toe stomach. It is aa
entirely different thine from metallic iron which Corner Fifteenth and Harney Streets, Omaha

done for my children, I found them to be the
nicest, rweetett children in the world their
whole ditpoeitioaa entirely chanted.

The bore ia a hypothetical caea, which
physician tart may well illustrate thousand

which exist today. Home are wrecked,
children raised, all thnmrh exhausted nerve
force. Very few people realise the terrible
physical and mental UaUiiea often csuasj by
a depletion of the aerro-Tita- l luid.

In sack cases, what ye need la to put more
force into your nerre. and anre ireei into tout

Phone Douglas 1973people anally take. No rated Iron may thereDecember 6. ,
'

Anticipated Visitors. fore oe aermea mtn a Mood and a nerre rood.
Orer lour million people are asm- - NantedDr. and Mrs. Donald Macrae re Iron annually, and from the remarkably

beneficial results which it has produced, the
manufacturers feel so certain of it eOcacy

ceived a wire on Thursday from their
Hamster. Mrs. Clifford Wolfe of fokmd. This is beet accomplished by the see of
VvM-m- l fe . Ktntincr that she and . Nutated Iron. This rateable orod art contains

mat wey guarantee eauirartory result
every purchaser or they will refund ft
tasuey. for sale by afl droggirbw.her. husband, accompanied by their j , PH"" coastit .f sct.r, u.

i


